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The Grocer Who Knows PROSPECTS OF ROSSLANb.e™, »*■&»
An,d the Region About Trail Creek, ; n^oaid, t^eLi саяип^^ь^^-

... , „ j ed In the original forty-one tons. It
West Kootenay. р.О» <ял eteefl stem frame of the

Oceanic, ndw under con
struction by "Borland and Woiff,. «

A Conversation With J. Carling Kelly, Who Itfl rou^h mishit was, as
6 I stated,, forty rone tone, and It weighed

thirty-five tone after being complet
ely machined ready for erection.

ig Hke this has ever been aie- 
-ШШЩ led. Those who are familiar

і J-; Carting Kelly, who Is a eon of the j with the stem frame of a modem
late Hon. WUllam Kelly, for many T steamship can understand what a Glasgow, July 10.—Today the
years a member of the New Bruns- tremendous task has been successfully 0ГУ of William Prince of Orange was
wick government, Is stopping at the ■ oampSeted Let those -who do not hept green by the Orangemen of Glas-
Royai. .When Interviewed by a Bun know drop down to the North river atiw and district, who held a great
reporter on Wednesday concerning і and look at the stern of one of the demonstration under the auspices of They had taken hold of the commun!- 

1УЖ- eroid and gold fields, Mr. Ketiy said ; great liners. Then an adequate idea Grand Orange Lodge of Scotland, ties there, and the very best people
чУЗДгК ■ _ with a smile: “We consider ourselves ш be gained of the Immensity of the 14x6 grand lodge for many years past in the community belonged to their

nim fnaj- ■'•Чк1 ' timPC________  Justified In caUng our Utile city of undertaking which has Just been ba/ve found it most convenient to hold Orange associations They were look-
зУг-- ■■ '*' лГ2 U 11Ca Rowland the most progressive ріазе brought to a successful conclusion. bhe annual twelfth gathering on the ed up tc, and rio other ord»r was emial

gffiérwsë—1 "the wsæ;
people. Yet we are not so bllrtd that ov*T the keel piece. The poet section demonstrations much larger than they ever, was the working nen there as 

Г'іасс rtf trarîp fn Tire cfnrp- we cannot see there are rich districts і —that to the stem post—to 21 by 11 would otherwise be, while the proceed- here. {Cheers.) He thanked them
ucat VlritiS U1 LldUC -LU ma OLU1 C. hi British Couimbia. The Slocan to an inches In size. Attached to this stem lnS* bave invariably, and as was the for the welcome they had given him,

unusually rich section and has a bril- are whist are known as the case today, passed off with great en- and could assure them that he was
liant future. The Bowle-y Creek die- «liter brackets. These are also cast toueiiasm and orderliness. This year's brimful of Prttestantism and of loy- 
trlct, too, Is gaining in repute in the ,te one piece, weigh fifty-five tons In demonstration was organised by the alty. (Cheers.)
mining world, and Bait-view and Gran- tbe rough end forty-five tons when new grand secretary, James M'Man- iMr. Pitts arrived home Thursday, 
ite Creek neighborhood, south-west of finished for erection. The height of nas- who succeeds James
bake O’Kanagon, Is also taking Its the flanged part of each bracket Is toe latter retiring af ter devoting many
place as a gold producing area. Pram 26 feet, and the width from centre to yeara 04 service to the cause In Scot-
Cariboo on the north I learn of a great eeptre of the bosses or side supports land- Fortunately the weather
revival In the shipment of the yellow 23 feet, the bosses themselves being suitable for an out-of-door's tiemon-
metai, and similar reports have reach- tour feet three Inches in diameter by atration. The day’s proceedings be- 
ed my ears from Vancouver Island. fiT^e.feet seven inches deep. The 'for- gan with the assembling of the vari- 
These are certainly prosperous days wq|td bracket, which lie entirely In- 9US districts on the green. This took 
for British Columbia, and her career sfaj^ the plating of the ship, will weigh place between eleven and twelve tn 
of mining development bias by no tirfety tons when erected. From this toe forenoon, and the gathering of 
means reached its climax of success, it may be imagined that the Oceanic the various contingents drew 

But about Rossland Itself? must be a large vessel, and to fact It cr°wds of people to witness the mar-
Well, replied Mr. Kelly, some three is an open secret that the builders «balling proceedings, which was un

months back the town was overran і intend that she shall be the most com- der to» charge of Bra M'Coil and
with laboring men who did not under- ! tollable boat that has crossed the bongvtiL The various contingents as
stand practical mining, but they are ! Atlantic. they arrived, from the seven different
r ot with us now. 'They have gone to This is the first time in the history districts of the city were ranged in 
other fields to look for free gold. of Steamship building that the stem °toter; anid Shortly after noon, the pro-

Aré. the results of Investments in fragile of a vessel has been cast all to session having been formed, the mem- 
your mines satisfactory to the In- one ptece. It can bi imagined, there- , ra “arched to the Betigrove sta- 

vestors? fore, what keen delight it was to the Uan' Along the route the gay regalia
Yes, to all who have knowledge of shipbuilders when the casting pro- of toe procesaiOnisis, the Danners of 

the facts. Some of the outside pub- cess proved successful. M the Oceanic and blue, and the fife, pipe,
lie manifest great impatience, and te all that her architecte hope for her, and brass bands attracted so many
quite naturally so, because they do not ' ---------- :------- ------------ people that toe pavements were^thlck-
rndemstand that ttaie Is required to Sf HflftMFRS <чП7РП ІУ l ned' ant the pijceesionisto
develop minée and extract the ore, but ip"UUM tnQ OlIllU. frequently Cheered as they passed

SSSïïîTi. %M The Customs D'part"’®* Making. « wZTSÏÏÏÆJT.î!
any one who is dissatisfied і have on- Very Hot for Smugglers. * • f^tLldlstriet8,H^tAs re~ly to dhow toe formation of Rossland , && ^Mowing districts were
ora. It, is of that character, copper- --------- i- . fflaagow tinoluding
ovlr б ehown^eTy K ТЙ Se¥era Vessels CaPtured in Quebec and Two and ^woadd^h

■”L in Nova Scotia.

entire distance. Tte? gto^^tome^de- tirait ^As. <me ^ md iatoi^

H. H, PUTS AT GLASGOW.
•he

His Business- i.
Demonstration by the Grand Orange 

Lodge of Scotland.
j -,• ,i; ,r4] ; -■ * gf -y. ,-i' “I’fii

The New Brunswick P. P. Speaks to 
Twelve Thousand People and is" 

Loudly Applauded. .

Tea іП%
:—The man who wants ^and gets) his full money's worth— 1

I r

. . Sells is Associated With Col. W. D. Turner,• • • 7 •
President of the Le Roi, etc. Noat all times— 

it draws the 
pis store, 
r, no bluff, but

Union Blend Tea :

mem-

I
Experience------—

________
g-ooa or

Legion.

No brag, no bluster, тю bluff, but 
RESULTS.& SONS, Rice,

CENTRAL AMERICAN STATES.
A Treaty Signed and Will go Into Effect on 

September 15th.
That Grocers Name Is — Legion. was

■
••

rx
Washington, July 29. —In connection 

with the organization of the Central 
American states' a very interesting re
port has been received from Win. 
Myers Little, consul at Tegucigalpa, 
Honduras, enclosing a copy of toe 
treaty that has been signed by the re
presentative of the five central Am
erican states or republics of Guatema
la, Costa Rica, Nicaragua, Honduras 
and Salvador. This treaty was sign
ed by all the republics on June 15, and 
is expected to go Into effect on Sept. 
15, if ratified by that time.

The union is named the Republic of 
Central America, and the countries 
forming It will now take the name of 
states. Last year, when the republic ' 
of Honduras, Nicaragua and Salvador 
formed themselves into the “Great tte- 
publte of 'raJ America,” provision 1 
pvas màlde for the admission of Gua
temala and Costa Rica, which has now . 
beep accomplished. The treaty is 
similar to that, made last year, ex
cept that Its ‘provisions are extended, 
and considerable legislation Is enact
ed In It for the government of the new 
republic. The republic ’ has the power- 
to nominate diplomatic and consular 
officers and to receive foreign envoys ' 
and give exequatur to foreign con
suls; to ieeae transports In iiitolgf ni ‘

i!CEO. S. DE FOREST & SONS,агке, George E. McDermott 
I Annie E„ daughter of Wll- 
t Upper Gagetown, N. B. 
CEE—At the residence of 
1er, City road, July 20th, by 
enton, George N. McDonald 
roungest daughter of George

IN HORNE.—At East port, 
|22nd, by Rev. J. A. Ford, 

McFarlane, M. D., of St. 
b Miss Gertrude Ariel Van 
(mm, Mass. No eards. 
llKWBATHER.—At Collina, 

B., by Rev. Thos. Pierce, 
lather, daughter of Abram 
6 John McFarland of Port- 
[Portlend papers copy.
{—At the Methodist church, 
leer Island, N. B., July 15th, 
L Brayley, Rev. Leonard J. 
ff- B. and P. E. I. conference 
Wilson of Deer Island.

»
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%

і .xlST. JOHN, N. B.
Good Pale Sherry per doz. quart Ho Ales $8.50 
Old Montllla Sherry ••

' Old Golden Sherry 
Old Amotillado Sherry “
Royal Spanish Arms Sherry •*
Choice Old Brown Sherry ”

Selected Wines Bottled by Ourselves,J

tien at first was to repair her, but It 
Is understood they have abandoned 
that Idea and will sell hër for a hulk.

An interesting suit was then- brought 
to toe court of admiralty against the 

18i6° .owners by Plrie A Co, the charterers, 
'for damages, to respect of alleged 

From the Celebrated Houses of PEDRO D0MECQ, and breach of charter party, and one of 
WILLIAMS, HUMBERT A CO., Jerez the questions at Issue was whether toe

de la Frontera, Spain. defendants ought not to have repaired
: the vessel and completed the Voyage. 

We ean recommend the above Sharp- Judgment was given in favor of the

ï^SSîSSSSSSeS
Goods Shipped Immediately on re- ship' to complete the voyage, contraot- 

celpt of order. ed for would be more than the benefit
S6nd remittance by podt office order, the ownéra would dérive from them, 

express order, or enclose money to bod it wdold therefore be impossible 
registered letter. In a business sense to repair her.

The plaintiffs gave notice of appeal, 
but subsequently withdrew, tt. >

Oapf. Power Says It is a wonder the 
*--> rtod the terrible weather. Her

*♦.. 10.50 
“..13.60 

16.00 
18.60

■І

were

1
IlEATHS.
1

[At her sou’s i evidence, 
bthesay, N. B., on Friday,
(he 87 th year of her age, 
of the late Rev. George M. 

rmnr lector of St John’s 
», N. B.
tasex. July 19th. Anna Wll- 

aged 12 years, beloved 
Haon Arnold, Esq. 
mb antes Settlement, Albert 
k 21st, George B. Euetln, In h 
fof his age.
pddenly. at Westfield, on 
kd, Ira Cornwall, In the 50th

Us late residence, 15 R1 ch
it July 25th, Thomas Ferrick,
I a naive of County Mayo,

'

;

№
im

level and зM. -A- ZFIZCSTIsr, 1.

Ш1

- bttH w wreck #at Jwrth‘ re-
. --------^ under any clrcumsancee.
1 The Karoo was a fine ship of 1,938 

tone register, was built at Kingsport 
In 1884 and was owned by C. R. Bur
gees of Wolfvme.

EARNS A ІД-VTNG AT EIGHTY- 
FOUR.

Remarkable Story of "Aunty Van," 
the Masons’ Favorite In Joliet, 

Illinois.

Joliet, I'll, July 27,—Today Mrs. 
Mary Van Uleek, who Is affectionate
ly calleti “Aun-ty Van" by ell toe 
Masons to this part of the state, cele
brated the eighty-fourth anniversary 
of her birth.

Mirs. Van Uleek is popular among 
the 'Masons because of the fine dinners 
and suppers she prepares for them on 
festal occasions. Her coffee Is pro
verbial for its fine flavor and Its rich
ness of color. For a quarter of a cen
tury she lhas fed the members of the 
Masonic fratemitiy in Joliet, and 
many of them visited her today.

“Auntie Van” Is a native of Berk
shire county, Massachusetts. She was 
married in 1831 to James ft. Van 
Uleek, and they came to Joliet in 
1836. Mr. Van Uleek was a,woollen 
dealer. He died some years ago at 
an advanced age. His widow has 
earned a good living sewing carpets, 
She keeps -her own. house in one of the 
finest streets In the city.

She has an annual pass on the street 
bar limes, and there is no more popu
lar person to toe city than "Auntieisi ■ '

good -as-the first .
Than you look for a- great future 

for RoeslandJ- .. t 
Most aeaurredly so, said Mr. Kelly. 

With the -construction of the Crow’s 
Nest Pass railway, the Columbia and 
Western, and the Spokane Falls and 
Northern railway, a great country 
will he opened up. Great progress has 
been made in the meutter of smelting, 

’ and Instead of having this work dome 
In the United States, as In the past, In
volving the carriage of the ore a 
great distance1 at great cost, the smelt
ing of the largest deposit of - copper- 
gold ore known to the world, or rather 
of that portion of It which to mined, 
will be done in close proximity to the 
deposit itself. Rossland, by virtue 
of its railroad connections, must be
come the great smelting centre.

Mr. Kelly, It may, be remarked, is a 
promoter of the 14 Consolidated Co. 
of Rossland. The president to Col. W. 
W. D. Turner, who is also president of 
the LeRot. Ool. Turner end Mr. Kelly 
firmly believe that the property of the 

* 14 Oo. win yet prove as rich as that of 
the far-famed LeRoi.

AN INTERESTING LAW SUIT.
pf the customs aot, for not having her take place they dteper
pame and port at registry painted oh fashion,and thoroughly
her hull. It Is the toteutlon of the de- solves during the remainder of the
partaient to see that to this respect afternoon. At three o’clock a number
the law to fully complied with. Tied of speeches were delivered from a
up at the same wharf as the Marie temporary platform,
Cloctia to' toe Quebec schooner at. suspended a rvu-iidfer 
Anne, seized a short time ago at CM- the various districts, 
oou-ttmi for .violation of coasting regu
lations. This vessel cleared from St 
Pierre early in June far Quebec. Pass
ing through Lake Bras

■
to pier mBrought by the Charterers of the 

Ship Karoo—-The Vessel Wins. * ‘

Ship Karoo, Capt Power, which 
sailed from Barry on the 22nd of Feb
ruary for Nagasaki, Japan, with a 
cargo of coal and coke, encountered 
terrible hurricanes on the 2nd, Srd,; 
4th, 6th and 6th of March, while about 
150 miles west of Stilly. AM the satis 
were blown away and all her spare 
carried away. The ship’s boats were 
washed away, with the ' exception of 
one, which was so badly damaged as 
to make it unfit for use. The deck 
was heaped up with wreckage and the 
ship became unmanageable. * The 
crew had to go aft to escape drown
ing-or being -tolled by the articles on 
deck, which were forever on the move. 
For -three days captain, officers and 
crew lived on hard bread and tea, 
which was made on an oH stove to 
the after house.

Capt. Power, who to now In the city, 
tells a story of -the sufferings of toe 
crew which would fill columns of this 
paper. The ship when . the weather 
moderated was kept away for the 
English channel under flying jib, fore
sail and spanker, and was at length 
picked up and towed to Falmouth. 
Her cargo having been discharged she 
was placed oo dry dock and a survey 
held. It -was found that It would cost 
more to repair the vessel -than she was 
worth, and she was condemned and 
sold on June 15th to Fite & Bass pf - 
Berry Dock for £1,125. Their toten-

at the republic or Central America, 
Wit It to understood that when a state" 
May need on its own Account diplo- 

repreeentotton it : 
With the personage 1

Жt Oak Point, Kings Co., 
-becca, wife of H. B. Flew- 
ngest daughter of the late 
of St. John, N. B., in the

efiO toetib
shell be provided 
it may todieaee.”

The guvevueient of -he new repub- 
lic to vested to a chief of states who ' 
is to be elected, taken from ea** of 
the states to thetr alphabetical order, 
and shall hold office for one year. A" 
council composed of two representa
tives from each state w»th the chief 
of states shall constitute the govemn- 

Alliance of defence and pre
servation for afl the states are provid
ed, and the expenses of government 
and Of v^ar are to be assessed by the 
eduhett.

from which were 
.of banners from 

twelve
thousand altogether were present to 
the park. Br. W. Young, D.G.M.. for 
Scotland, presided, to the absence of 
Br. Wallace of Cloncaird Castle, 
graad master fo-r Scotland, and among 
those present were: Bros. Professor 
Miackin, Rev. John Potter, grand 
chaplaih; Br. Alex. Macfariane, Pais
ley; Br. W. M’AJJtoter, Glasgow; Rev. 
J. W. Ho-aglnson, grand chaplain; Br. 
Herman H. Pitts, M.P.P., New Bruns
wick; Br. John Crombde, D. M.; Br. 
Henry ' Ellis,, D. M,; Br. Peter Burt, 
D. Mi, Paisley; Br. James Hardie, D. 
M.; Br. This. Hood, D. M.; Br. Sam 
Leokie, D. M.; Br. John Bowie, D. D. 
M.; Br. C. H. Donaldson, D. D. M.; Br. 
W. Collins, grand treasurer; and Br. 
James M’MAnus. grand secretary.

The following resolutions were ad
opted:

age.
Golden Grove, on 20th 

I of Robert K. Johnston of 
nd daughter of the late Geo. 
Is city, In the 48th year of 
on papers please copy), 
this city on the 21st Inst., 

ed illness, A. G. Matthews, 
r of his age.
I residence of his sister. 
Bast 75th street, New York 
at, Oeorget B. Nugent, late 

and son of John B. and

-

■II

gggj
Us- IN-

D’Or, she 
entered at Baddeck, Cape Breton, and 
cleared, again, for Quebec to complete 
her foreign voyage. Instead of pro
ceeding to Quebec with ber St. Pierre ’ 
cargo of spirits and scrap iron she 
went back to Sydney, where she took 
In 150 tons of tioal and cleared 
coasting voyage for Chicoutimi with
out completing her і foreign Voyage. 
For tote offence she was seized at Chi
coutimi and token to Quebec, await
ing the decision of toe -minister of cus
toms as to the penalty be wffl Impose. 
The maximum fine to both toe case 
of the St Anne and the Marie Clodla 
Is $409. Several seizures of 
are reported from different ports of 
the dominion; where they have -ar
rived at and cleared from port without 
reporting, and a number of other seiz
ures will follow, the customs officers 
only wanting the opportunity of oattch- 
^ng them to place the broad arrow on 
the foremast

", Щ

-

■ if ■ ■ ; ";і■il

mentF
Rebury, on June 27th, Iea- 
IVatson Parkin, aged 56

Mon, Маяв., on July 21st, 
[, only son of John and 
aged 8 months, 
her residence, Quispamsis, 
t lingering Illness, Levcnla, 
•tt James T. Saunders, In 
1 her age.
Ian Luis Potoel, Mexico, on 
(iss C. M. Trueman, In the 
r age.
this city, on July 21st, 
In the 86th year of hie age, 

Six daughters and one son

on a

KING LUMBER CO.
Notice of application for letters -pat

ent ie given in toe Roy ai Gazette, in
corporating the following persons as 
the King Lumber Oo. (Ltd.): G. G. 
King, Harry King, Elmer Eiugene 
Crandall, Mal coton Briggs King of 
Chi oman, Queens county, and George 
Herbert King of St John. The first 
three named are to be toe first or 
provisional directors.

The objects for which incorporation 
is sought are: To carry on the general 
lumber business in all its branches, 
indlu- tog the tagging, driving, sawing,, 
"manufacturing and Shipping of lum
ber -of every nature, kind and de
scription, apd the buying, sealing And 
otherwise derating in toe same, manu
factured, and unmanufactured ; to op
erate sow mails for the sawing and 
manufacturing of lumber; and to 
carry on- « general etore businees. To 
purohaeo, tease or otherwise acquire, 
jowef or held such lands, grants, ti-.. 
censes, tomber lands, lumber. ‘ ' 
mttte, mlti privileges, milling bt 
water rights, ibuOdtoge, ’ '

1
vessels

1A FATAL COLLISIONloss.
"That we thank God for the Scriptural, 

and, therefore. Protestant, constitution, de
vised; secured, and established by our pious 
and patriotic forefathers under William III., 
the Prince of Orange; and to the principles 
embodied In this constitution we «critic all 

gratifying progress in every department 
of social and commercial life which has so

Halifax, July 29.—Two schooners mort ІИиЦіо'и^^пГреІоУвІ ’"оиевп?* апЗ 

were seized by Customs Officer Po-W- î'b’fb constitutioT we pledge ourselves'to de
er today, the Rising вкіп and the md ntr h^”^ to Ше ** 01 our Hood
2,(Ги.ВЄІ1Є' Collector Harrington "That thte meeting or Orangemen express 
said tiiey were seized -on, -changes of confidence in the members of
infraction of the customs regulatkme, a-”d congratulate
but declined to give portioulars of the
charges. The fine in -each case is abroad.-; • ““
$400 The Rising Sun’s seizure is due thV?iÜ wttï «^faction
to her having not got a clearance at m a
Ch-ezzetcooik recently. T94e chftiye pledgee^, itself to do everythin^ in its agadnst toe Ореад , Belle to that she make ttt meetings thorou^üy ьпесе^иі.” 

did not heave to when ordered to do Br. Herman H. Pitts, M. P. P„ New 
so hy a _ Canadian cruiser, V-lotoria, Brunswick, one of the Canadian deJe- 
off Ingonleh. The seizure was made gates to .the ооипей, «poke to toe 
under section ,195 cf,J»e Customs art “bird resolution. He was 
f<ar,^*tettog search. celved with great enthusiasm.

brought to them, he. said, the greet-
^gaJlJfW'00015lrMlgen№n 01 Caneda-
Oa Monday about 100,000 Orangemen 
would walk the streets of the cities 
of Canada. (Cheers.) It had been toe 
result of what toe Grange associations 
hod-dope to Canada that they now bad 
the djjU liberty they enjoyed there. 
(Cheers.) The present Was a special 
year, to the history of Great Britain, 
and also to toe history of Orsngetem. 
While toey to Scotland and England" 
and Wades and Ireland had been cele
brating toe diamond Jubilee of her 
majesty he could assure them there 
had been no more •enthuriaeUc" hod* 
orera of toe Queen than the Orange-
тезі» of Canada.
years ago he had the privilege of cele
brating toe twelfth at Belfast, but 
the year before that he celebrated the 
day on Canadian territory, three thou
sand miles away across to Vancou
ver. He often thought they had more 
loyalty to Canada than they had here.
He could tell them the Canadian Or
angemen stood on two principles—the 
principle of Protestantism and of loy
alty, and they wool 
try more loyalty
in a square Inch -than he had seen lp #ny other ’country to the world. There 
Orah^stsm was developing rapidly, і

Щ

Ці
The Allan Liner Scandinavian Crashes Into 

a Barkentine.
DROWNED.

■ .1
I, a ship laborer, while 
o-w alongside the Ital- 

btrla, which Is loading 
[ton’s wharf, fell over- 
y afternoon. "When he 
srface he called out to 
«an sailors who were 
в scow from which he 
I throw a deal over to 
pd not swim. The -poor 
p desperately and kept 
water quite awhile, but 
nod like wooden men.
move in the direction 

toy asistamoe, although 
ban was within -three 
I Donovan went down, 
[reappeared he seemed 
ter, and called out for 
time quite a crowd had 
be adjoining wharves, 
tern were near enough 
bervioe to him. Down 
fellow again. He threw 
pd called out to the men 
p throw a plank over. 
Hi have appealed to the 
boow, for the Italians 
bed Into stone. Finally 
sarf called out to them 
pn threw a deal over 
pm sank for the last 
IMokley lowered a boat 
|t could be aocomptisfa- 
|but he was late. Then 
[of Carleton threw off 
I dived after the body, 
■played a good deal of 
Enable to get It- A llt- 
rlckley’s eon recovered

that
Boston, July 28.—The Allan line 

steamer Scandinavian arrived tote af
ternoon from Glasgow, and brought 
with her the four survivors of toe 
crew of the British barkentine Flor
ence, Gap-tain Olsen, which was sunk 
to a collision with the Scandinavian 
last Saturday, while tin a dense fog, 
twenty miles south , tit Cape Race. 
Four members of Che crew were 
drowned; together with toe wife of 
Captain Olsen. The Florence was 
bound from Sydney, C. B., to St. 
Johns, Nfld., with a cargo -of coal. The 
names of the men who -lost their lives 
were Noah Morris, cook, 61 years, of 
St Johne, Nfid., who leaves en invalid 
wife and two children; Wm. Yobeley, 
aged 26, a nephew of the captain’s 
wife, stogie;: James Normanjseaman, 
kgted 32 years; stogie, both of Bt 
Johns, Nfld; and W-m. Blry, ЗЗг уеага 
of age, seaman, belonging to -Poole, 
Eng.

FIGHTING IN JOUTH AFRICA.
London, July 28.—Right Hon. Joseph 

CSiamberlato, secretary of «fate for the 
colonies, has received a despatch from 
her majesty’s high oommteBtoner at 
the dope, stating that to the fighting 
at Fort Martin, -near Hartley, South 
Africa, on Saturday, the noted chief 
Mashingombi was slain and between 
400 and 500 of hte followers -taken ^ pris-
iotiwni, ШшШШШЩ
pled all the positions at Marties'Krall, ■ 
where they captured more than 100 
prisoners.

LGCOMOTIVEJTREMEN WIN.
Peoria, IU„ July 28.-A telegram was 

received today by the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen, saying that they 
had woe their suit .against the receiv- 
er of the Phfiadeiuhla, Reading and
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other real end perooroal property, and
p fksensee, options, fran- 

a*d claims, of, ід and 
upon tire same as may be required or 
deemed iteoesswry for the purposes of 
Or incident to the business aforesaid^ 
and to do all other things necessary 
for toe aooernptostement of the objects, 
for Which toot -rporoHon is sought aa 
aforesaid.

The office and chief place of busi
ness bt the чх «прану Is 
ltehed at Chipman.

The amount of the capital stock of 
the edm/pany Is to be twenty-five 
thouaand доиага, divided into five- 
hundred shares оГfifty dollars each,, 
of which three hundred shares of the 
valuè of fifteen thousand dollars are- 
actuaJlÿ subscribed;

---------- I------U)----- -----
‘ NOT AN APPLICANT. ,

Moncton, July-128.
To toe Editor of the Sun:

Sir,—Your Fredericton correspond- - 
ént to today’s paper stated that- Har- - 
vey Atkinson is On applicant for the 
office of police -magistrate of Moncton. 
Permit me to Inform you that- I 
Lot and never was an applicant : for - 
the position. By publishing this you -

.oblige, jgj - ' 1

.t> r - а щррЬодEl
; ілг/ .'v-a .

Bec* \ 
toises,те-

Jubilee 
• Bicycles

HeI'M to ■*—
A FRESH CUSTOMS OFFICER.

r.l-WS^rTS'EЕіІзгН-ЕHunboliff loaded aTiSil 
Й, ^Several tit the residents to 
tha, vicinity visited the steamer and 
were entertained by Capt. Howell. 
They to retain invited the captain to 
fhett homes and did till toey could to 
make tols stay there pleasant As an 
acknowledgment of toe courtesies re
ceived Capt Howей made some smafl 
presents to these xtoo entertained 
him. Although toe Htmtellff was at 
Herring Cove over a ftortnlglit no ac- 
tlon was taken by the customs officer 
tin khe bad completed her cargo and 
was ready for sea. Oapt. Howell was 
therefore prevented from putting In 
any abatement relative to the matter. 
He deposited $400 to answer the 
charge an 
is hoped 1 
has not annoyed the’ladles who were 
the recipients of toe presents by seiz
ing the tome or (taking proOeedtoge 
against toe. ladies.
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to be estab-
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THAT LIST AT $85.00 FOR $50.00 EAGH.É
Г&Щ

*
(СЯіевга.) Three

These are first class machines. If you 
want one send your order quick, às we cannot 
get any more at such a price.

The government forces oocu-
m

ЖЗ
gn of the Ship Labor- 
charge of the body and 

the home of the de- 
l on Duke street, Car- 
ptunate man was about 
ft. He was well liked, 
*e support of hte aged

Ш’

W. H. THORNE & CO., %woe released. Tt 
Hillsboro customs officer

:LIMITED.* і d -find in that couh- 
and Protestantism І am, yours, etc.,

H. ATKIN9ÔN. 
—ИАВКВТ SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.

v
• father put out when _ It? iAteet l№we in THB WEEXbY SUIT. .—Truth*
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